
NORTHEAST
  Connecticut $2,117,839 $470,171 $2,588,010
  Maine $821,099 $250,229 $1,071,328
  Massachusetts $3,844,132 $1,254,904 $5,099,036
  New Hampshire $677,146 $141,550 $818,696
  New York $13,013,033 $4,161,587 $17,174,620
  Rhode Island $757,711 $260,839 $1,018,550
  Vermont $373,817 $78,142 $451,959
TOTAL-NERO $21,604,777 $6,617,422 $28,222,199

MID-ATLANTIC
  Delaware $548,328 $114,622 $662,950
  DC $526,418 $181,538 $707,956
  Maryland $2,757,313 $950,879 $3,708,192
  New Jersey $4,946,409 $1,705,805 $6,652,214
  Pennsylvania $7,812,753 $2,694,285 $10,507,038
  Puerto Rico $6,461,137 $2,196,961 $8,658,098
  Virginia $4,064,776 $1,401,769 $5,466,545
  Virgin Isl. $65,417 $22,560 $87,977
  W. Virginia $1,486,186 $310,671 $1,796,857
TOTAL-MARO $28,668,737 $9,579,090 $38,247,827

SOUTHEAST
  Alabama $4,080,515 $852,988 $4,933,503
  Florida $14,905,394 $4,324,853 $19,230,247
  Georgia $8,078,598 $1,930,553 $10,009,151
  Kentucky $3,561,309 $1,228,144 $4,789,453
  Mississippi $2,802,857 $789,026 $3,591,883
  N. Carolina $7,793,442 $1,870,944 $9,664,386
  S. Carolina $3,709,067 $1,279,099 $4,988,166
  Tennessee $4,937,722 $1,702,810 $6,640,532
TOTAL-SERO $49,868,904 $13,978,417 $63,847,321

MIDWEST
  Illinois $9,169,402 $3,162,135 $12,331,537
  Indiana $4,885,618 $1,087,784 $5,973,402
  Michigan $8,591,186 $2,951,023 $11,542,209
  Minnesota $2,908,229 $1,002,924 $3,911,153
  Ohio $9,734,906 $2,034,978 $11,769,884
  Wisconsin $3,506,389 $1,209,204 $4,715,593
TOTAL-MWRO $38,795,730 $11,448,048 $50,243,778
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SOUTHWEST
  Arkansas $2,285,448 $622,834 $2,908,282
  Louisiana $3,092,979 $1,066,637 $4,159,616
  New Mexico $1,524,577 $508,883 $2,033,460
  Oklahoma $2,675,934 $559,376 $3,235,310
  Texas $18,036,133 $6,219,895 $24,256,028
TOTAL-SWRO $27,615,071 $8,977,625 $36,592,696

MOUNTAIN PLAINS
  Colorado $3,177,818 $940,439 $4,118,257
  Iowa $1,662,676 $573,386 $2,236,062
  Kansas $1,688,461 $534,311 $2,222,772
  Missouri $4,145,301 $1,429,537 $5,574,838
  Montana $648,892 $190,051 $838,943
  Nebraska $908,439 $312,728 $1,221,167
  North Dakota $298,426 $102,915 $401,341
  South Dakota $448,917 $154,812 $603,729
  Utah $1,481,331 $510,848 $1,992,179
  Wyoming $307,785 $64,340 $372,125
TOTAL-MPRO $14,768,046 $4,813,367 $19,581,413

WESTERN
  Alaska $357,203 $123,185 $480,388
  Arizona $4,886,689 $1,685,211 $6,571,900
  California $28,233,004 $9,736,355 $37,969,359
  Guam $63,983 $13,374 $77,357
  Hawaii $684,709 $163,255 $847,964
  Idaho $1,152,193 $240,854 $1,393,047
  Nevada $2,245,634 $469,426 $2,715,060
  N Mariana Isl. $31,564 $6,599 $38,163
  Oregon $2,779,585 $958,560 $3,738,145
  Washington $4,260,717 $1,469,340 $5,730,057
TOTAL-WRO $44,695,281 $14,866,159 $59,561,440

NATIONAL TOTAL $226,016,546 $70,280,128 $296,296,674

9.16.11

* Total includes appropriated food funds that were not converted to administrative funds, 
administrative funds converted to food, minus program administrative charges and offshore 
transportation costs.
** Total includes appropriated administrative funds, food funds converted to administrative funds, 
and fiscal year 2010 administrative recoveries.
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